GN 271
Aluminum / Stainless Steel

Swivel Clamp Connector Bases

How to order (Aluminum)
GN271-25-SW
1 Swivel width b
2 Finish

How to order (Stainless steel)
GN271-25-NI
1 Swivel width b
2 Material

Metric table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>b (Swivel width)</th>
<th>d₁</th>
<th>d₂</th>
<th>Length l</th>
<th>m₁</th>
<th>m₂</th>
<th>t₁</th>
<th>t₂</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>x₁</th>
<th>x₂</th>
<th>y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions in: millimeters - inches

Information

GN 271 swivel clamp connector bases can be combined with GN 273, GN 275 or GN 277 swivel clamp connectors to swivel clamp connector joints.

GN 271 swivel clamp connector bases can also be mounted to profile systems.

see also...
• Product Family Standard Parts for Profile Systems → page QVX
• Swivel Clamp Connector Joints GN 281 (Combination of GN 271 with GN 275) → page QVX
• Sensor Brackets GN 271.4 → page QVX
• T-Nut Assemblies GN 965 (for 30 / 40 mm T-Slot Profile Systems) → page QVX
• T-Nut Assemblies GN 968 (for 30 / 40 / 45 mm T-Slot Profile Systems) → page QVX

Specification

• Aluminum
  - Powder coated
    Black, RAL 9005, textured finish
  - Plain, matte shot-blasted finish
• Stainless steel AISI CF-8
  Matte shot-blasted finish
• Stainless Steel Characteristics → page QVX
• RoHS compliant

WARNING: Cancer and Reproductive Harm — www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
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